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?^1^^d--*yo.u,Jgat, it

id no to'"'fcjVfc" 7 U^her© did \ou £6
-b&sis. fbz' a^^Oj^i .de-served ^"bom. ^Q on"e-'''Go1%
pri;-the.-matter "was 'i%s«i7-eG Sr^i God'Vs'Wo-rd,
-"-V "
.ivWfeerft. is;the 35.1^1% go you gefc this in-roriaatioS^ '
'
.
"' Would'yo^'-'deifond yfctjrsel'f i£;;a.-^pfced-9---^tS^,t(^*h» limits"•:ifea;t tRx. Bible
&bov®: ac'ripture:, allow' SK; tc^ g^-t npt/.^ith/fleshly^^ea^ons. '
'-•:-•/-. "
. .':• \Ir tHis.'.nation'.was U-r^^r fijrbaek ^nld yo\j"deresd-^youl^-'eif^r-.Protect
as1 'desGribad^apo^^--" . •
/
; ..-.
.• „ ' " ' . ... .,••.•,:•, • "•• \""'-- - -., f.*.^-.-....- •"•-..-.' . " .wdul^^yoti "do if J3his^nation:^as under :'ati*Lc.l£t:: •. 'I"/iBD-ctld;--carry;-oa i^.- minis
the' .sssse .•. I i^difi^ hclp"'peop3|e to- 1&e ertsrit ^eees.s&ry and. ia- Se^nony'"
'"
" '
'"
' ' '
- •
"
'
•'•

"What help ^sould this fee? Scriptural and Spiritual hsl|* itfiich ife by far the saosi; importer!
and "benif ieial-*
' '.
.
• " ' - . . '
Are you a Pacifist?' By no mean's*
•'
'
•
.
"' ^tmt I <5S&* t ."understand is isfay 7011 people are Trilling. -to. pay taxes', -which :ffe kacrer
at least 60^ of go for -erar purposes. Bat. sit the-saTse time yott refuse to 'serins .in non' military or- non— combatant occupations that; the goirermaent aslcs you to serve "in? Whydon' t you at -least -do this and help out to some extent »-. lite the Qxtakers, ^hp are a
respeeted gronpe and are Oft.O. but- yet help oxrt» to this ssrfcentl T!fegr not. at -least -yoiccr
cart* :timc-ministerSj who co-aid Just as -well do1 this typs of work as not' or in place
of the. present' ;fcbs they my'haTs and also at "the* s-arse time cany on their- part-tiiaeministerial '"Korlct.. feis is substance of question asked) ( Substance of an'swsr follows.) "
'- :
. Bach" IcdiTridiaai. has to so answer for hiaaelf., according -to1 -the dictates '<££ his
conscdeiASiS&ec. As. for B», I view isyself- as a -minister or aisbasaa^or, which the
•Bible »Q -describes a Christian as- "beiag at 2 -Cor, 5rS£>a Let m» draw ycru an illustration.
Say" that as aiafakasodor.froa this country is s«nt to anoi±ier country.. His dtities 'th*re
are for the pui^ross of -creating good-will for his oouniy* Es is coirssissioned' "by .his
goversisent to preform 'services for his .country. It ?smld Ise improper for that ambassador
to tgulte his post to tafes- another occupation , he TSfould be disrespectful- "and.. tmloyal to '
his assignmaut and cotmtry* Father, if the. nation to trhieh he ^as sent got 'itself
" .•
into -aar with yst anoi^ier' nation it Trotild also be is^roper" for him to "'take .sides in this"
.conflict, as it is . really none^of. his TousAn-ss s » In fact it vtyuld be ereating ill -will ' for his country. by the .opposing 'nations-* Again, 'it ; is ' improper for'stish. an •asibassador
to meddle in the internal/ affairs, of tho nation, to -which he is .sent, -'it TS&uldc't be
proper for his -to taiie- sides is issuss of -that nation nor it's t>olitics.» Bow" 1st* s.
: apply sosse o'f the 'points of this illustration to HQT WDrk as a fall— time minister or;.
ambassador of S-od^s hea-r^aly 'kingdom*
• .•
'
'
"
."
"Since I..Tl«wa^elf as sttch" as arabassador as above' then it. isould be' Scriptually /
i^>'roper for me tc -engagg :."in sneh outside acti"riti«s as is not bfto'CKandng ,and 'asibossador
of ;Godrs •Kingdom GoTemnent., Isa* 9:5-, -Jssue paiinly showed that paying of taxes- -to.
•Oeaser nks. not in cohtridieti'on to being a ambassador of God, Kingdom. J^r. 12 r IS-* 17*
I,; being ^"ambassador of tJehoTaH's kingdom, dedica-ting sgr life' to 'HI^ could 'not1 ' '
conscientiously 'gire up 'do'in-g the -work. he has commiasion-ed se. to "466*. - . " .
. Dosent i^ie Bibls say "that you ..should retun lite for lifeet .Sye for 'Eye?. .• Yes.,.
guo-ted this .scripture .at. Mtt-v Gh".- $, (^shich we read) Yes, tnxt'.isa^t there ano'ther ong?
Tes,,' in .Ex, for oQ«.placs. "P^ead that* ('read it)
*5ov» dosent ttoart show that we haina '
a righ't 'to defend oxir nation in a m:r?T • (In answer I .r-eferded -baolc to Mat. 5 to ^4tow
"how 5«stra changed it. \Esder th-e Hew Covenant arrangesieu't, also pointed out that it -was
rtot..neeessaryly"aii obligation to .give eye for eye, biat- puaisnesifint cottld1 be
•TJndsr'-the tawcoTSnant. you ^-ere to show mercy for those opposed to', you)

' •'-.••" "Whstt are, y^tir ^dews on Gcsamunistaa? ^hat do .yon thiak; abottt'it? I only'.Snew
I ..'read ahotrt it in.' the newspaper* and" news nagazines,'1^ xdd&rstsnd that" ife is 'raere "
then'" 'pu£*. Gouasrmiz^a. ' (t'&i'tf&i'tfo & //v tfvssffi- '& sve/fsz <t e£tt?$ff <$#?*&>> $\ ^ •
th«.-??ar ;w» heard of GolAberators..^ ones, who oollobra ted. -with the enemy
they : 'feook'' 'o-ver*..lf .fessia- ?JRS . to "taka -o^rer this eotmtryj /would, you. aot"'as sueh a collobratc
'•lans*')-. "^c^» -I would, carry-on "&? preaching -iJork just ths -sssne 'as X sos doing 'now,, iny
position '«atild be", t h e saae, a s it. is 'now. ^t would not chants, . •
'
. - • _ . ' - •
Do srty of yotir church or faith, belong, to the Military se-r^rice ' as far as" yoii
that T 'krioT? of offhand* I do know .of some "who "were J.W.^s aztd' poised' the
not' 'Seen them .for SOTSS tiEKs.-anct' doh r t know. wea-Sier- ths^r '-sasrw' thersselyes as
b'r not ncr'do-'.I kn-otr'-fchs extant of 'their-'-'association*
." '' •'' ' ' "
.-.
•

-How do .you -view' military iaenl BO yott preach. to' them? ^o- you'. 'allow them into'^our. .
rsttxonal ' siee-fciiig$t Be some cosw.'to 3^xtr Congregational m«et\ngs? I- ask thi's--"becauiee
1 ;'knoTtrthe.t.; yo-Q'are near to iarson-Air .Force .Base* (Aas) Yes., I preacH to'-ftrray, 3osair hays
studies" "?rith' them and.sosse h&^e a;irfesn^ed , a^etings . . ' 1 have no. hatered for them "bnt yiaw tha
as'any .one else' -I would preach- to •;;-,'• '
" . . " - " • . .._'
. .'
•.
.\ _ . . \.^-'"'
".,' . .^~ • •

r

(Page 3}
"Would you preach to Military men on the Base? Yes, but not as an agent of the
masnt or "being paid to €o so "by tham as a Chaplin. I have no oblections as to
calling on thorn from house to house nor conducting Bible studies with thesi.
If aBt«r bsaonieing a J*W, and than ons joined the army, could he reaain" a <J»W,?
Or mmld he he required to give up "being a J*1f,t (ans.js The letter would be entierly
UD to him. I would have regard toward him if his consoiense so -dictated him* I don't
f^ol -that I would habor any ill will to-ward him if h* wanted to change hia eonvictiama .
How do yoii view the Military campaign of Israel? Don't they shoi^r it is. all right
for a Christian nation, to defend itself? (ans) Yes it is tru« the JHVK authorized the
Sation of Israel to fight "battles. In fact Jehovah fought those battles for than- He said
1 stand back and -watch* * p*But dldn£t they use swords and do Billing -themselves*
Tro«»
Jehovah it «as that -srats backing them up. BJs «B.S the real source of thsir strength*
When theroy -went against the instructions he gaifs they lost the battle, Those are mars
that were authorised by J«ho~ah and backed up by him,
Don't you b«lie?e TSO are to only have one Master? Yes, Jehovah is my r^^ter through
Christ Jesus, "Arc1 1 goremers here on earth to be obeyed"? ^es, if thsrs instructionsare in harmony irith God's-.. (Ac, 5:2S) Gave an illustration of a family. If one of lay
big brothers in the faaily asked ras to do soraeth^ng that isas not in harsrony with :sy
parents -wishes, 1 would obey siy parents. Likewise today, -we are all * brothers* In a
fleshly ssense, being from Ad*ua» If one of E^y 'brothers1 asked me to do something in
harmony with my JTathsrs wishes then I "would do it, not ne&essarly because my f brother r
asked iss to but because sry Heavenly «kther insstruotsd aw to. So it is ?rith things that are not sy 'Father's* will, thssa I "Would not do,
HOT? ^o\Lld yon defend yourself if not -with carnal wsapons, with Tfrords? Wh«.t if some-one
was ready to shoot you? "#hat •would you do? In answer I refered to 2 Cor. 10:3-5 again
and show how paul said -we -were to use -words to bring every though into capitivity to make
it obedient to the Christ. Cited horr Jssua got -away frosi those -who Tianted to n»b hiia»
Ho^ raxu divided them mobsters of the Supreme Court 83? Sfi§ against thaas elves by shotting
out,, 'Oirar -fee hops of the ressurection I aa being Judged1 ^hen he asked, " Bon1 1 you
think Paul -would h&ve used carnal weapons if they istmld have bsen at his disposal?"
1 answered, no, and supported by re faring backs to £ Cor, 1^:5-5,
you take part in Tzars authorized by Jehovah? Yes, but I sea no such wars for
the future*- Hafered to Supreine Co^rt decision on this taatter, hs said he i?as
familiar with it,
positions do you hold in ths church? Bible Study servant, kfegazine-S&rr* Serran
Ministry School Instructor, and until! juat recently Service Centar Conductor also-,
BCEW let*s assume for a 'Eiinute tmat ^:ou were to change y&ar con-ricticns in rsgard
to your C, 0. claim? Would, you be required to give up these positions in. tho Coiigretation
(Ass.) If I gave up sfach Co.O, principles irost likely I -wouldn't iraAt to have such
rseponsibilities as I now have. I know of nothing that w^uld require aw to. gi-^e up shch
positions «
Would you defend yourself if attacked- Tss, to point that Sariptures
authorise rae to.
0o you believe that this go-^errnaent is doing anything goocl^ "^es, there are .
good senrices that this government preforms from the taxes it
What training dig you rociavs- to bscorae s. siir.istsr? Did you 'attend any school?.
Tes, (I described details of training X received, Ministry School, set. in the field)
Isn't it tins that you were brought up to believe that it i?as -wrong to ssrva this
country in imr? I was taught the principles of G-od's Word, Yas,
But -crass.1 1 it your interptation of" vrhat the Bibla said that you •wera tasigkfc? The
Bible isterepts itself on thess matters 'and is clear enough for any reasoning person to
discern.

Hoir did this point of C. 0. develop in your nind? At -what point in life? -As I
it, it wets soms-tliihg that developed from aarly childhood, built upon the*
priniopls of love, loirs of enemies, doing good to those persecuting you.
Do you feel that your C. Q. are just as strong now as they -were -when you started
the draft or more so now? I feel I have the sastc strong convictions then as I do
"but of Bourse' these have been strengthened and deepened through the years. 'Ihis
is on&y natural -with anyone T?hc has strong convictions on anything and continues to
thick along those lines. I am still only human*
Isn't yours an attitude of resistance against the government? Don't you oppose the
government"? Tnis is the impression I get from other J.W.'s that come here, (ans)
So, I am not against -fee government nor do I kno-s of any J.W, that is of this attitude.
Vfs co-operate with the gcvernrr.snt in every w.y we can, to the extent that our conscience
as trained by God's flord, allovrs us. I havs no attitude of opposition, resistance or
hatersd to-wsr this ^oT©
Mrs, iiorton ^as asked to testify as to siy sincerity as a- C, 0, She had known iue
aver a period of jnany years and testified to in;/ sincerity as a C, 6. She herself is an
active minister of J. &**x and hs.s been associated »eth me in the work and meetings.
Her -testiiaony included a wittness to the fact that the Bible says ?re vr«r« bought with
a price and that this being the case w«, as dedicated servants to Jehovah, could not
be slaves to others *
Mrs* Raws, .my smother, was next called to testify and give- information. She described
the early training that I -K&S given as child, "Do you fSel that you played a part in the
development of his C, 0. conviction? " Yes, naturatually this horse training from God's
>7ord would impress these principle cf love on his niind. S-rery mother is hapcy to see
her son sucoed, I am especially happy to see n^ SOB suceed in the rsost important roeation,
the ciinistryf I fsel I had a part in this.
Mrs* Ball v*as thsn called in. HCTT long have you know Richard"? Since he was about
14. Are you a neighbor? I -sms but art not/ living here in Spokane. Are you also a J,"W*7
Tss, Can you testiry to his C.O. conTiction? Do yon feel that he is a C.O*? I most certainl;
do. Have you been associated ir?$,~fch him in the m>rk also the meetings? Yes. Dismissed
Oosnnent was T^tEe "by hearing officer as to my reouest in my letter to him to
amiable the full F» 3. I. report*. Sc said that this was not araiablo to n& as it was
the property of 1ns Department cf justice and is not aside a part of the Draft Board file.
I conraented that the reasons I ask for it ?rers outlined in scy letter to hisu He said
that the Summary wsts an accurate reflection of the full report and added that there -was
no unfavorable evidance. All svidance was compisissntary to 3aes from the iric^pcint of
those T*ho testified for s»«
3h5s eudod the hearing itself,
Following I asksd to s^s my ^il«* £-& oblidged» Asked peruiission to copy the la.gt
Looal Board^ minutes as I didn't havn these. He granted but shortly ohangad him mind.
I noted several doctoaents in iny file ^rith dates, 2&y X, 4, 1&55 June 1
Jsc. 101 and 11, 1958 and if I irould ha^e had the tims 1 asi sure there must hare
others. 3hsse doc\isents ware findingc by the AppealS: Boards, aad consaoniciations with
the State head^ioters that had m;v name oa them and beyond doubt .belong in my f ileas
they Trer* there then,, but these hare not been in ny file ^hil« at the Draft board office/
I have- not bsan permitted to ses these, although I s-uppisioneo that they ware ia existence,
On Hearing Officer's A tt it-ode:
He was nsrvose, high sturng and emotional.
Had; attitude cf trying to isaks out the 'J.^r.'s were doing things illegial as can be seen
by the ebcrsre questions he asked. . "Was riaiabley upset at the effeoti-roness of tsie answers
I gave and -aas afraid to pruse the- ssxttsr -father E.S I fmit that he felt his cosscii-sneo
mi^ht be sisayed in our fairer by a continued discussion of the point » He seeised to just
want to ask questions that he fslt could not be reasonable and inteli«H«rbly answered by
J. ??, Be ^was a religious isan and woiaewhat familsr vith. the Bible, He' said his father
•RS.S a jninistsr* After the .meeting was [to ing for a T?h5.1« hs assumed a diplo-isatio attitude
and the 'masting ended with a let "better spirit preTrailing. B-ren shook hands. B* at no
t±a» would reveal y directly, his attitude or defination of a G»0* and tried to protect
himself fron every angle. I 'have the impression that he ha-s deep ss&ted. pr«-di^ices against
J. VT»*a but xsa'&e efforts, to restrain himself »
^his, of course, is just my opinion.

